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Hold Investiture Service

Digging Yields

No Artifacts
East Salem, Oct. 28 The first "Fly-up- " investiture service for--KV :

the earth. All seven stones orig-

inally were found by Victor Wil-kin- s

while picking mountain
ferns on a lofty ridge above his
hillside home on Roaring River.
They showed no sign of usage or
wear.

Motor Trip Ended
Webfoot Mr. and Mrs. J. R.

Bell of the Webfoot district are
home after a month's automo-
bile vacation trip of 8,120 miles
in ten states that took them as
far east as Sweet Springs, Mo.,
to visit relatives and friends.

Girl Scouts croups in East Salem was held in the school audi
torium. Leaving the Brownie troop in which they were mem-
bers and receiving their pins and wings were Yvonne Ellis. Caro-

lyn Alsman, Patricia Swanson. Beverly Hanson, Patricia Gotchell3--

and Lucille Brewer. Also receiv-- '

ng their investure were EllenI raB&JU I ! H$z& &&&& u Sheohard. Janice Isom and

Jacquelyn Seguin. who also re-

ceived her pin.

Lebanon. Oct. 28 Two Wil-

lamette university professors
and 19 students from the phys-
ical science department digging
deep into mounds near Roaring
river were unable Tuesday to
find more than the original
seven artifacts found there pre-
viously.

The mounds turned out to be
only natural earth formations
caused by uprooted trees. Dr.
Jon A. Rademaker, Willam-
ette sociologist and anthropol-
ogist, and Dr. W. Herman Clark,
head of the school's physical
science department, directed the

was the honored guest for a
birthday dinner party Monday
night in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John Jansen.

Auburn Mr. and Mrs. Ber-
nard Hanson of Portland were
Sunday guests at the Henry Han-
son home on Monroe avenue.

Conducting the candle light
service were the leaders. Mrs.
Hillard Hanson and Mrs. Ralph
Alsman. Mrs. Paul Bale, rep-

resenting the Women of Rotary
for the Salem auxiliary present

ROOFING
Now is the time to order that new roof before the
rainy winter season.
Expert workmanship with the highest quality
material.
Free estimates without obligation.

McGilchrist & Sons
233 No. Commercial Street

Salem Phone 38478

ed Ellen Shephard with a check West Salem
School News

for $25. as their part in spon
soring this troop this year.

excavations.
Left now as the members of

Dr. Rademaker explained that
the stone artifacts found lastthe Brownie troop are Sandra

Wilkinson. Barbara Reams,
Nancy Reese. Viola Yost. Ann week may have been brought to

this section by an Indian tribe
from another area. Both Dr.Yost, Carolyn Martin, Janice

Casey, Donna Fetsch and Mari-

lyn Towry, all of whom, except
Marilyn Towery were present for

Rademaker and Professor Clark'
retain their original opinion that
the artifacts were implements TVDElAfDITICnCIthe service. Their leaders are

By ANN GALLASPY
There will be a skating party

for the junior high students,
Monday, October 31, at the

skating rink. A bus will
transport the students to and
from the rink. Quentin Aubol
and Mrs. Lillian Todd are the
faculty advisers. M. L. Tweet,
Bill Hanauska and T. J. Means
will also chaperone.

Mrs. Jessie Beaty's sixth grade
is conducting experiments in
electricity during iu science
class.

used by a witch doctor or reMrs. Boyd Wilkinson, who has

just completed her leader's im i i rtuviviitetj:EOUH Rent a typewriter ond take an option to buy!

ligious leader in performance of
ceremonial rites, rather than
stone tools used by tribe memtraining course and Mrs. B. F.

Reams.
A social hour followed for

mothers, grandmothers, teach
itniril - k I

bers for hunting and fighting.
The rock weapons are too

large for warfare, Clark noted,
and too blunt for hunting. They
are made of sandstone and a
shale type of rock, known to ex-

ist in this area.
The explanation of their exist-anc- e

remains a mystery, since
they were deeply imbedded in

ers and friends who had been
invited to see the service. Serv-

ing refreshments were Mrs. Wil-

kinson, Mrs. Reams and Mrs.
Alsman, with the help of the
girls. .

Only 12 members of the 1949

Brooklyn Dodgers were with
the club when it faced the Yan-
kees in the 1947 World Series.Mrs. George Brown was host

itinvi!nWr.i, W 1 4 !

ess for the first fall meeting,
following a summer's vacation,
for members of the Jolly Neigh-
bors club at her home Friday
afternoon. A dessert luncheon
was served to Mrs. Wallace

and daughter, Judy; Mrs.
Henry Priem, Mrs. Ray y

and Sharon; Mr. and Mrs.
H. V. Ellis, Mrs. John Jansen
and Paul and Mary. The meet-

ing date of this club has been

BORING OPTICAL

HAS MOVED
To Their New Location

CORNER 12TH AT CENTER
Across from Bergs nnvit

lUlaMWe Guarantee Our Prices on New Portables Are As Low
changed to the third Friday of
each month.

USE YOUR CREDIT
AND OUR

EASY PAYMENT PLAN

As Any Local Store, Chain or Mall Order House
ROYAL UNDERWOOD - CORONA PORTABLES

Exclusive Representative for the Royal StandardMrs. John Jansen observed the
fifth birthday of her daughter

MM
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Mary with a party at their
Brown road home Saturday aft Half Typewriter Co.

"ACROSS FROM THE SENATOR HOTEL"

ernoon. Her guests were Jac-

queline Seguin, Ronald and
Sharon Bernardy, Joan, Gregg,

Optometrists
AT BORING OPTICAL
Now in Our New Modern

Office and Laboratory
CORNER 12th AT CENTER

Dial

Schrunk Calls in All

Unauthorized Badges Ml
Explosion Injures It What was once a two-stor- four-famil- y

apartment unit at a federal housing project in Dallas,
Tex., lies almost level with the ground after an explosion
blasted the building into rubble, injuring 14 residents. An
accumulation of leaking gas was blamed for the explosion.
Authorities said it was a miracle that none of the occupants
were killed in the blast. Below Another view of the after-
math of the explosion. The walls went outward and the roof
collapsed.

David, Marie, Bobbie, Stanley
and Steiner Jansen; and Paul
and Gerald Jansen. 223 No. High Ph. 3-80-

95

Dr. R. R. Boring Tr. Sam Worhen 'MillSwegle Mrs. Ray Bernardy 3Portland, Oct. 28 (U.B Terry
Schrunk, the new sheriff of
Multnomah county, began house- -

cleaning today.Keizer Ladies Sewing Club
Keeps Officers Another Year

Schrunk ordered Chief Ard
M. Pratt, head of the uniform
division to pick up all deputy
sheriff commissions that have
been issued' to persons outsideKeizer, Oct. 28 The Keizer Ladies Sewing club met for their

first meeting of the fall at the home of Mrs. Ben Claggett on
Chcmawa road. Mrs. Luther Melton assisted the hostess at the the sheriff's office during the

past few months.noon luncheon.
The group started quilting on the first of four or five quilts they He also asked for an accountr

ing of the use being made of allhave lined up for the winter s
vember at the home of Mrs. Roy county cars charged to his of- -club project.
meison. , if ice,

TO

OW'S the time when Autumn calls youN out for a ramble in your Buick.

Mrs. Oscar Noren, Mrs. Clag-gett- 's

sister-in-la- was a guest
for the day. Members present
were Mrs. Nick LeReed, Mrs.
Luther Melton, Mrs. John Der-

rick, Mrs. Mary Sloan, Mrs. J.
E. Barker, Mrs. J. E. White-

head, Mrs. R. B. McClay, Mrs.

Paul Smith, Mrs. Ray Melson,
Mrs. Arthur Cummings, Mrs.
William Earle, Mrs. Elmer

Mrs. Dora Mason, Mn. J.
A. Gardner, Mrs. Francis Huf-

fman, Mrs. L. E. Gilkey, Miss
Ethel Hall, Miss Alto Hall, Miss
Ruth Ralefson, Miss Lois Ree-

fer.
Election of officer was held

and the past year's officers
were elected and agreed to serve
for the 1949-5- 0 term. They are:
President, Mrs. Nick LeReed;
vice president, Mrs. J. E. White-

head and secretary-treasure- r,

Mrs. John Derrick.
The next club meeting will be

held the first Thursday In No- -

Slide under the wheel and answer that call!
Take a Fireball cruise through the country-
side, with your heart growing lighter and the

years slipping off your shoulders at each mile!

Just one reminder, though. Make sure your
Buick is in top shape to keep step with you.
First bring it in to us and let us clean sum

CSMIINATtON

mer's dust out of your air filter, flush out
tired summer crankcase oil with its grit and
goo, check your carburetor adjustment to seo

that you're getting the most powerful, most
economical mixture with October' cooler,
heavier atmosphere.

We can do this quickly, economically, with

a sure touch. Our thorough Buick training
and long Buick experience in doing each job
the factory-designate- d way have earned us a

reputation we're the "Fountain of Youth"
for Buicks.

To make it easy, we've printed a Fall Check
List below. Just tear this out, drive in this

week and hand it to us and when you
head out for the open road there'll be a happy

smile on your facet

CREAM

Thii exciting new doe cretin eombioei

defusing and compknon-aj- creams id en
formula. It benefits either oily or dry ikini
because it absorbs and remove both oil
and warn soluble types of facial grim ind
ukenp...deanaet four skin thoroughly.

To aid your complexion. Pearls in Win
Combination Cream contains lipids from lanoNa
similar to skin lipids normally present in
youthfui skins. It (eaves your skin so soft t
foundation is rarely necessary. With new
"Cooabinaoon" you need no ether faee ohiu

tlmht M J Q1WU U.tHX (mA.4.ifcu uyU UMIICJC

1 VJawINVISIBLE SWEATER

LENDING! Runit
Hose Mending

Downstairs Pulll!
Ho,M'Miller's 222? :isiSlt cperat m em'

n n
I X II Ov

Join the

Ranks of

Satisfied

. . .

i -r-f f ,s)r"
Fall Checkup lights, brakes, tire

wear, front-en- d alignment, oil filler unit,

battery, car heater.

Adjust Carburetor, distributor.

Clean Air cleaner.

Plush Crankcaie, cooling syilem.

Estimate Antifreeie requirements.

Alio lubricare (bumper-to-bump-

lubrication and Inspection.). . . who have found NEW happiness and security, thanks to our friendly Home
Planning Department! We offer our vast, practical knowledge of materials and
methods; will help you plan for your individual needs. Our many services will
save you time, trouble, confusion . . . assure you of maximum building success!
Consult us this week!

Modern Plant Monthly Financing Competent Adrice Estimates on
Matarialt. OTTO J. WILSON COMPANY

388 N. Commercial St. SalemState St., Four Corners Dial


